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SI.EEIMNG DO<;

I>ogs lay about. seemingly dead.
They aroee only when trouble waa

?lly upon them. The . oir.pany
had glven a dweillng house and lt
had been ooim-rt.-d Into :- : hur.h.
Taai raBMaaata here seer pros-
pering. It was lonely but the invig-
orating air. the pure mountain water,

iagnlfieent s.-enery had charms
for a clty man whl*-h even now ap-
Ppar vividly berore us. The supprr
that night wa. scrv.-d by the ladles
and we bonored guesr.
whlle Dr. Jefferson. siler.t and .mll-
ing came in for reeognltion and waa
happy over tbis reereatlon from the
routlne of his dtj lif.

THI horses IN' THE BfORNINO.
It was 5 o'clock Tueaday moralng

wo awoke after havlng spent
a restful n'ght. and yet disliking to
get up to begln the day's journey.We ate breakfast and atappad otit
uiron the porch. Away upon the aide
of the mountain. two horses were be¬
ing fed by the driver rrom Appala-chia. He h»d come up the evenlngbefore as the mountain roads are too
rc.ugL and dangerous to be travelled
nfter dark.

ROITOH ROAD

It was 6 o'clock Tueaday mornlngwhen we bld our friends at Keokee
adleu and struck out down the moun¬
tain road for Appalachia. At one
time we were golng through the for-
ests. then on the outakirta of plowed'
ground, then through tne 'yards" of
a saw mill, then through deeerted
railroad camp. Sometimes the
wheels of the six-seat wagon known
*»a a hack were a foot in a mudhole
and then again the left wheels were
highly elevated above the right ones
and Dr. Jefferson waa steadi'.y etates
Ing the opposite slde of the wagon
for aupport ln order to keep from
being hurled down the slde of the
mountain to the rushing waters be¬
low.

A DANGEROUS JOURNEY.

Sometimes the wheels of the
'hack" were not over 18 inches from
the edge of n *aaTj|.fiw. »0 ;A*; jt,wn
which meant serlous injury or death.
The horses were sure-footed and th*
driver used the hreak with a famlliar
Ity and preeision that were astonish-
ing. There were timea when the
front part of the hack was almost
perpendicular to the rear. but the
horses weiat on.

A MULE BARS 1**TE WAT.

They could not trot or run; it was
a fast walk. We met a small mule
in the roadway. it barred the wayof our team but the horsea went
stamdlly on. The mule turned a-
round. whlnnied and kicked up its
heela a: the approachlng team. but
was never near enough to do any
Ya»m**c" Fln-nT 1' ***ent up on thaside of the mountain and walted un¬
til we passed and then came itaafarIng on behind Reaehlng a lower

part of tbe road. a white boy stopped
the mule by throwing rocks at it
and forclng it to slop Its Journey.

BjUNO A MOUKTAINEl.R.

I' remained standing sullenly. look
ing ln our dlrectlon until we had
disappeared from vtew. "Let mc
pasa, ii," arafl the plea from
our driver to a whlto mountaineer.
who readily responded. We did not!

here and how we could pasa as
ft of the mountain was on the

atlaj* of a decllvity that led to the
valley below. v. .. passed hlm and
Dr. Jefferson remarked to hlm that
.4. were trying to make the train.
"I think you'U make lt." was'tiM
remark.

DOWN T.UK MOUNTAIN.

Down the mountain went the hack
and apain and again did Dr. Jefferson

. to his cluteh ¦Bovanaaal
ir to the

ra latiRint
,mountain air waa exhllarntlng in this
no li rltt^ry and we could
roaeb for it tbat barring th
B**enta whlcb bad been shlpped into
Keokl 'icipatlon of the visits
of sti !1 was as "dry" as tho
mountain Hi-eajB that trhk'ed betow.

FAB HMOKD
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Pulaski Th.- United Btatee flsh
an ba seen from the train.

Mlllions of fish ar. :,,., n.r,.
aad dtstrtbuted ln tbe ponds an.l rfr-
ers of th,- st.,' aiag Pa

Btbtaalaati
aad sppnt a ple&sant tln

t.-rn hotol '

OPPtalffaU) TO I-1Q!
Away in the dlstance Peak Knob

mountain could be aaaa, klasin
elouds whlle thv town
in perftct securky. l don't think
thal prohibltlon ls doing any good
/n tbi. s<> far as uu Uaaa

raed." was the r* mark. 'I am
ad to Itqaror. I aV. not a

myself and I urge evetyono <-is«- aat to
use lt. but the whlskey comea h.-re
Just -b«» same. What's the use to
try to st>p it. if the express compan-ieB are to be permltted to ship it

mpany ls just ry>inlng
mori.

those BATURDA. siuiwfl'NTs
4f, aaj Saturday, the jugs and

the bottles come la pib»d up high on
th.- trueks lt is carried ln the sta¬
tion. the door elosed and you can
hear lt being glven out like an aue-
tioneer. Men will send to Roanoke
for it. I know a man who bougbt a
quart and a p#nt and he paid 3 5
cents expressage on lt. which was
nearly as maeh as the kind of whls¬
key he bought coet him. There is
nearly as much whlskey drunk ln
Pulaski aa there waa before the town
went dry."

DR. JEFFERSON l.ECT'JRES.
Dr. Jefferson nodded annroval and

proo-eerfed to give b's views on the
teniperanoe questlon whlle we sank
back in a chalr near tlie wlndow and
continued our work of wrltlng the
.article. Wa left Pulaski St S:44
for Richmond and when we reached
Roanoke sat down in the palatlalstation to await the arrlval of the
next train. \

A LEATHER WlNO BAT.

There was a commotlon ln thedlning hall. We went to see the
cause of tho trouble. A iegther wtng*bat had entered the plaee and was
flying about with all of the energyof Its klnd. An attendant was on
top of one of the dlning tables. standing on a chalr. swinglng a broom,valnly attemptlng to knock down thebat. but with no success. Another
was throwing a rag rolled up, ballfashlon at the intruder.

CARRIED OFF HIS TROPI.Y.
The white attendant got tlred and

another one took his plaee. Hc
missed many tlmes but flually got ln
a knockout blow and tho bat fell to
the floor apparently lifeless. The
attendant carrled out his trophy tri-
umphantly showing it to hla observ-
ing friends.
We left for Richmond and as we

nodded and swoke with a start, we
aaw Dr. Jefferson being dlsturbevl in
hls aeat by a colored lady who want-
od hlm to let her have the seat near
the wlndow ja«t for a moment In
order to wav* her handkerchlef to
friends ahe was leaving behind. She

did not get up afterwards and the
Doctor and the widow were soon in-
dulging ln a llvely converaatlon on
the Scriptures.
A WIDOW'S BB MENT

were wlde-awake now and aa-
certalned that the lady had been a
wldow for ten months. Tbe Doctor
advlsed her to ask the Lord for an¬
other husbaad. We tnlnk that she
followed hls advice and from the
look out of her eyes at her good-
looking companlon we are of the o-
plnion that she net only asked the
Iaord to send her a huaband but
nanieu him as the one wanted. All
of this is published with apologies to
the Doctor for we belleve that had
he believed such a thing he would
be.running j

THE HND OF THK JOUKNi

aching I'etersburg. we changed
cars, the widow went on to Norfolk
and we BBBBa to Hicbmond where WB

Dr. George A. Thompson and the
Doetor's carri t>oth of whom

oar arrival. The bug-
ta 44 as handy. and "Hob." the horse
did bls best as he hurried us to nn ¦

otttco and then to our a and
landed the popular Doctor at St.
Jamea and Duval Sts tbe plaoa from
which ho had originally atarl
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It a hardtask to make tho mlddle-
DOBadl. and

ba has taken BB B0 nnu-h welght

la I
V4. :th Ja Johi

a t. ad boal .".'
has started to build

up He ls eatlng thr>-- l.ie bbbbIb
a day. and says ighs ov
on no4v clotM to I'n
win ihout tho Baaaa Bajarc
if Jobaaaa t'mhts blaa,
Hnd it iBBpoealbla to Into
the mlddli | mill

ed to sbamdon bta
aal title.

As B rosult. Hu. taa *' h *
list. and Blll Papka will

tba niiddb-Y, eigiu chumpinn-
arhaa tbey coaaa loasjtbar at

Colaoa under tlie Buner-
Daoter Jamea Cot*

I'ni'ke waata nis battle te i>« Betaed-
ule.l for t .*. rounds. hut so fa r Kelly

e
B*aUBVEll JOHNSON BINCBRE

not helie\e that Joha
son wtM rafaaa ba ¦Taftat blaa an.l alao

$f..<M.o. 44hieh is ln the 1
Krotb

opinion. bul Jol
i* quoied as saying that ba ui,

[aal tho match and 4vill gladly loae
hia J he can «iirn i-.rtie.es Of

lunding .leff to a nnlsh
Bsbl

Ai the san Johnson says
tbai he will m.t tbat Jeff
raaaaa baBtnaaa untu he has poated

...<i lorf.-if. io%.rlng a BimUar
amooat whici, bj a is ao,

sppeara to be
bluffiing oa both aldes, for th.

>>rd of a Johm.on forfelt, whlle
JeaTrft aa thar ha eaa post **o
BBOaay until after his present
ricai eoatraot axpli

¦ Iaangford has acrepted an of-
fer ol B $10.0(10 purse made by Pro¬
moter McCarey, of Iaos Angolos, for
B ten-iound bout wiih Ketcbel, to be

nly. Iaangford says he
will agreo to any reasonable terms.
lnel-iding oatch weights. and will
shorten his European trip if K. i. ;,..!
w ii! ac.-.pt Ba| Ket.hel will not

anybody until he has tackled
Johnson in the fall.

Jeff is receivlng some hot shot*
trom Western critics for not/:linching
a fight with Johnson as soon aa po»-slblf. They say that If Jeff really
wanted to got Into the ring with the
black man he would 8BJBOal his theat-
rlcal engagements after the 1st of
August, sign artlcles. and go into
strict training. They also state that
leffrios could nt himself for a mill
inside of three nionths, and could
|BB r*-ady to fight not lator than the
flrst week in November.
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Contents for May, lOO©
Frontisplece. F. Walter Taylor.
An Answer to Ihe Panama Critlcs.

Illustrated with photographs. Wi.-
liam Howard Taft.

"Ill Do It lf You Wiill" Eden Phill-
potts. Illustrated by Walter Jack
Duncan.

neveland's Estimate of His Con-1
temporarles. Oeorge F. Parker. Ii-,
lustrated with photographs.
The Nationai Water Power Trust,

.lucison C VVelliver.
The Problem of the Black Hand.'

Arthur Woods.
H*-rirage. Algernon Tasain, nius-

trations by Wladyslaw T. Benda.
The Sheriff of Bradley, Helen'

Tompkins.
The Web-foot Engineer. Benjamln'

Brooks. Illustrated witb photographs
Tho Pipes of Oordon's 5jciri. a,

Poem. ti Scott Glasgow.
Josophson. Harris Merton TLyon,

Illustrations hy F. B. Masters.
Invitation to Love. A Poem, Geor-

giana Goddard Kln0\
The Song of the Vlne. A Foem.

Herbert Trench.
The Vlne ln Roman Hiatory, Gugli-

elrno, Ferrero.
"Marrlage a la Mode" Mrs.

Humphry ward.
Tullymurry Town. A Poem. Cnarl-

es T. Rogers.
"Extract from a Letter Written a

Few Days After the Messina Dlsns-
A Tuscan Iaady Living ln

Sieilv.

.Mr. Anderson Eppe bas retumed
to the city after a ancceaaful tour
of Virglnla with hia quartette.

RCCCIPT THAT CURES
WEAK MCN-rREC.

Seisd Name and Addrees To-day.
You <"*n Have It Free and Be

Strong and Vigoroaa.
I have ln my pocceealon a preecrlp-

t tion for nervoua dehlllty, lack of vl-
jgor. weakened manhood, faillng mem
j ory and lame back, hrought on by
exceeses. unnatural drains or the fol-
lles of youth. that has cured so many
w.irn and nervoua men right ln their
.own homes.without any addltional
j help or mediclne.that I thlnk every
man who wishes to regain his manly
power and vlrillty, quickly and 'vulet-
Ty, should have a copy. So, 1 have
determlned to send a copy of the
prescrlptlon. free of charge. iu a
plain, ordinary sealed envelope. to
iany man who will wrlte me for lt

This p escrlptlon comes from a
phrslclan awho haa made a apeclal

I study of men, and I am convinced lt
ls the surest-acting comblnation for

J the cure of deflclent manhood and
vlgor-fallure ever put together.

I thlnk I owe lt to my feilow man
to send them a copy ln confldence, so
that any man. anywhere who ia weak
and discouraged with repeatod fall-

jures may stop drugging himself with
harmful patent medlclnes, secure
what, I belleve. ls the quickeat-act-

restoratlve. upbuilJing, SPOT-
H ING remedy ever devlsed.

and so. cure himself at home quietlyand quickly. Just drop me a line
his: Dr. A. E. Robinson, 3895

Luck Bldg.. Detroit, Mich.. and I
will send you a copy of this splendld
recelpt, in a plain. ordinary sealed
envelope. free of charge.

THOUSANDS MASSACRED
26,000 Dead In Adana and Oth.r Plaeea

Burned and People Sl.ln.
tSBtrat. April 26.The sltuation ln

Afliatlc Turkoy is one of astiaaaa grav-
Ity. How many thousamis have beea
maasacred can-aot even be eatlmated,
because the disturbances have been se

proa.l that it is Imnoaafhla to .e-
curr ib-tall. of the happ*-ulnga during

ist ten davs. The lafest estlmates
of th<- number kilhul ln tbe vllla>
Adana rearhes approxlmately 25,000.
and thoutvandB have been done to death
ln tbe tewaa ami other Th.
stata of siego which aeveral places are
undergoing has brought tboir Inhablt-
ants to tha verge of Btarvatlon. and
ea* h day brings ita talea of further
atrocities an*l the d.pths of ml.ery
and i!.npalr to which the savagery of
the fanatics has brought tl-.* -peopl*

-ral war.hlps are now ln the..
wfttrrs. but tho dtsordera are ao far-
reaching that the .fforts of the p*iw rs
to rctoro normal oondl'i.uia have as
yet hardly been felt.

LOCKED IN CAR FOUR DAYS
Waa Without Food or Wat.r; Looked

Like a Gho.t When Rel.a.ed.
Kl.nira. | i>ocked in

v car for four days and nights.
without any food or water. Charles
Oenaars, of <"hester Springs, Can..

i like a ghoet when he was help¬
ed from a I-aokawanna traln here.
Conners had been working ln Chicago
BS a laborer. On Saturlay night he
had Biimatbfag lo eat then* about 6
ochxk. He went to the railroad yards
and climbed Into a hoi car. inteudlng
to go as far aa KingKton. Ont He fell
asleep, and when ho awoke he found
the car ha.! baaa locke,i and sealed and
had startcd for the oaaL Tuesday a
brakeman heard hammertng and shout-
lng In-ilde tha car and Conners' res-
cue follow.

USED WIFE'S NAME IN
LOVE NOTE SWINDLE

Husband Goes to Jail Fur Mulct-
ing Man Out of $500.

Kansas City, Mo. Aprll 28..Chester
M. Hamsher, ln lha f'-deral court here.
pleaded gullty to a charge of slgnlng
hia wlfes name to love letters which
he wrote to Neil Johnson, a wealthy
man, of Atchison, Kan. and he was
senteneod to a year ln jail.
The poatofflce department could

have made no obje* tion to the love
letters lf Hamsher had not been mer-
eenary in his motivea. "Please send
$10 by return mall.bera are a milllon
klssea for you".that waa the objee-
Uonable part of tho letters.
The corret pondence lasted for air

months and Johnson waa mulcted of(
nearly $500 before he became aware of
the deceptlon. Hamsher's wife knew
nothlng af the affalr until her husband
was exposed.

GIVES LIFE FOR BROTHER
-

8ixt«en-Year-01d Girl H.roically Re¬
turn. to Biazing Hou.e.

Buffalo, Feb. 28..Helen Steifier, a
slxteon-year-old girl, loat her llfe ln a
heroic efrort to save ber eleven-year-
old brother Carl from burning to death
ln their home at Blalsdell, near here.
In the excitement which followed the
breaking out of the flre the boy, who
was in bed with a broken leg, was tem-
norarily forgotten. Helen heard his
crles and rushed into the honsc, call-
lng: "I am coming. Carl." When the
firemen arrived neither the boy nor
girl waa in slght. The lad waa brought
out alive later, but it took aeveral1
mlnules to locate the girl, and when
found ahe was dead.

NEW TRIAL HEFUSED
Colonel Cooper and Son App.al to

Tennes.ee Supreme Court.
Na-iiv!!!c. Tenn., April 28. . Judge

Hart overruled the motlon for a new
trial in tbe case of Colonel Duncan B.
Cooper and his son Robln, who are un¬
der aeutence »>f twenty years' imprla
onment for the murder of ex Senator
Carmack.
An appeal wa. taken to tbe Tennes-

aee aupreme court by attoraeya for
the Cooper.

GROWING ONIONS.

The Most Prolitable Crcp Whlch the
Farmer Can Raise.

For the now sottler in Wlsconsln.
whoso Bataa of cultlvatod land ls small.
no crop can be w.ore proti'ably raised
than onions. To tho niajority of farm-
ors this will soom llke an untonabl*
proposiMon. |oa> it is Baid, by BB
those to whom this t ls made.
that ln raislng onions the amount of
labor Involvod roduces the net proflt.
There ls no questlon that this ls truo
44 h. a oni.»ns a usual
r.icthods. When. how<\ nioth-
ods are employ. d. by nieans af 8
tho g- [ the labor is eliin-
baBtad, tha net prolit h«-coiu. s great
an«.I this. too. from a comparatively
small patoh of land.
There are three conspiouous fa

whlch dotormitie tho profit ln raising
a crop. says tha Wisconsin Airrienltur-

BaBaOaal of land lei'Blied
the amout't af lahai y, and tha

j priee secured. Two of t*a**B factors
, may he imn .d'a'.-ly .! ,.r the
area of land* requlred is small and the

><>d There reinains.
fore, tha l-bor involvod to b

sidor.-.l
I As tho ar.a of land requlred |
;on«» is small
plowing and dranclng i it, nor
ln preparir.g . for mark

iHj so largs an amount of
' work inc BtBCh n

crop as s

An Onion Topper.
i>nr is pertoraaed !;> beeplng down tha

hls work will be |
..llie.il ll!

drops tha thus
o wheel'

hand
.ii. Tho

drill
Bal sa

i drill and
the b iv r,..

pllshed la

ilnarily
The mni,

0 difll
,
OUlt .

n that be
will tbe (mn , ,.

i

nure the spring lotlowl
aina ita power to

B in a masa of manure
h;is lain a numl>. % and

has so ateeayed aad crumhied thal it \m
nothing BBore than a baap of
black dlrL This assorthm is BBBd
through a call upon my Ita
but as a reault of
tual OOadltlona Only last spiiug I

frora bb old. abandoaed bam.
manure which had not he.-n dis-

'.

of which. on aecounr ,.f :l Veiy leaky
r<H-»f. had l-aOBtTad the faciiities of
shade and moisture ,\ ear.ful

wbiob apaa balagplanted. gr. a np bato B 4. stand
of white clover And this is what tho

¦f* gardeaer dellbarately
in his soil and then woarlly lah.

that then- a
naturally ariso ln hls mind

ating from the fortilizer and BB-
Ing that whlch henofita him and dla-
cardlng that whlch injur.s him W.
learn. uikui inquiry. from farmers ln
general. that the liquid manure is the

and yet this liquid BBBBBIB is
ally h.st. Let this liquid manure

be preserved and utilizod on the oni >n
patch. There will then be no lmmense
crop of woeds, great er than the cropof onions, to remove before the crop of
onions can be made a eertalnty

If no liquid manure can be secured.
there atlll remains tho oommcrclal fer-
tilizers, and also common ashes, whlch
generaily helps to give a good crop.

Hut. I hear someone say, the use of
such fertilizers soon resuits ln a hard
soil in whlch nothlng can be workod.
and in which nothing will grow. To
which I answer. plow in some ck-an
st raw whlch has passed through a good
separator
By moans of the above mothods the

amount of labor usuaMy expended on
a glven area of land ln the prodtictlon
of onions should be redueed one half.
thus enabllng the producer to almost
double the area.

The average crop of onions raised by
the methods in common use should not
be less than 600 bushels to the acre. as
we have proved here, and by the better
methods above described. should be
conslderably more.
Accompanying is an illustration of a

home-made onion topper which we
found very convonient. As wlll be no-
ticed, the knlfe is an ordinary corn
cutter.

A fluatered man and a fiustered
horse are sure to get warm under the
eollar. There is pleaty of time to do
everythlng even iu the busiest sea-
son. lf we go about our work calmly
and with an eye to the ta*k immedlate-
ly ahead of *is.

PRUNING THE ORCHARO.

The Form of th. Tree I. the Flret
Thinfl to Work For.

The form of the tree U the flrat ob-
Ject for which the pruuer works, and
if he produces tbe vase or lnverted
cone form he wlll at the same time
avccompiish aeveral other objects, aaya
tbe Parraera' Revlew. to-wlt.

1. He wlll thereby facilltate tillage.
If the little tree be headed high. four
or flve feet. the growth of the branches
will tend outward in a horir-ontal dl-

.n This will be Hga-ravated
when the tree comos Into I*. ;wing, so

j tbat the horse wlll pass under with
I difficulty. It wil! also be neeessary to
j prop up these hotizontal bran* hes with
many props to keep the llmbs from
breaklng down «.-oiuple,ely. If he has

j the inverted cone form a single prop
in the eaatat c*aaa ba tha trunk and
ropes from thia aaaaj to the diP
leaded branches will ho!d theni ln form
and allow cuitivation to withi:
iu<!i.-s tif tha trunk at any time dur¬
ing the frublng aeason without re-
nioving any pi of break¬
lng the ttaaba

2. He will by this form of troe faclli
tate spraylng, thinning and harvesting
of fara

3. By this form, prunlng will be
BMBta much i-ast* r The strong tend-
ency toward the formiuK of a leader
or leaders is roken
up. AM orcbardists know how care-
fully tho must be VBtChed
lu other foruis of trees. lt wlll also
be eaaier by this form to make a

BT distrilmtion of tho branches
I and to have tha tai -dble bear-
Ing surface with all tha spaees bo-

luanches for air aud sun of a
aaaa to Buit the ai

is, ara belleve, no other form
of tree BaOfB BBBBl] k*-[>t wit.iin man-

ageabri
aaat pruninK of

tree. after the aaoaad year wlll con-
sist in Bbortening eaeb
from on»-thlr.l t«i one half aad cutting
out »o that the braachaa aball aot ba
crewded
The llrst thtaag the pruner me.

oxamin*- tba leadar. Pethapa
i or Baaaa bbbIb bt

thlck hers. Th.y are aV
ing th*- nourisi.iu.nl from tbe Qthet
branches. Th-

tblaaed The

1 tho
of th»- t

l he raaaali thatr
sh.-u-e of tha ptaat food The ab an.l

t in
iiiary prunin.

any tlm*> when tbe tree |s dormant.
Tha I oaa i-V5.iuai> tm
April. Hut laaaar aaaatag f«>r fruit

done
doraaaal or has

eoaaidated its growth, an.l
aaiij ba tl aaer tbai tbara arill
BB I:

Ancust ara lad
pniiiiru; *. -uj.ly in r.-mo\ ins

af Ui** s. aarth
..-st .lon.- with th.- lotifc cll|
¦aet ef this aaraali

ig of sap and taraiag
ablaa dawaward t«. aaa*

i to tadta
iiietauuupi aaglBAl »

i«l in:*. a I uit *ir flower bud
By tl

aada t.» bear tara *.r

ye.rs onrller than tre,..s which are not
!>*. that thil

raataaf i. uttie
early. an.l that tha BB

arfaae artll aboot up aad eaatiaaa
OWtb Should this be the case,

placb i hi

A SPRAVING PLANT.

Suggestive Thoughta from the Plan of
One Orchardist.

I am Blaaalag ta batl
m tha aaar ratare, an
(i.-nt of tha Kural New York«>r.

We baaa round it a hard aad
a'.il*- job to flll *mr tanks f*roaj

w«>ll. It als*. leavi-s a "uius.y"
ptaoa around the w*-!i Pelaoa gatfl
Bptlled, and altogetber it ls an unsuit-
abie plaaa Tii.-n tha flroaibl was ao
bad last | w hen we came to
<io aar ran Bprajlag w.- foun*i thata
was not watoi .pouu-ii t.. ti 11 our tank

so we were iaroad to «o to a
.«k. The diagram glves a

general idea of what I have ln mind.
It so happens that the creek, which

Plan of th. Outfit.

rar dry, runs about ten rods from
the orehard. The water would have to
be elevated ten or fifteeir feet. The
plant to be inclosed would be 10x18
feet. with an open platform 6x18 feet.
the whole to be elevated about thirty
inches from ground. or on a lovel with
spraylng wagon. The tank to b-
vated high enough so water would
flow from bottem naturally to strainer
Bf top of spraylng tank. A two-lnch
rubber hose could be used for this. In
one end of bullding a water heater
could be placed lf warm water should
be needed. At one slde tbara would
be room for varioua 1... lline.
sulphur. blue vitriol. oil, etc. Xo pr*>
vlslon is made of course ln this plant
for bolling the llme sulphur tfrlataTBB.
although the self-boilen oouid be easily
made. I plan to have the storage tank
hold from 300 to 400 gallons. Tbe
force pump and power for same niu.i
be at the creek.

8LAVE8 OF FASHION.

The most nieek and willing slaves
on tho face of tbe earth are the slaves
of fashlon They wlll spend their last
cent for new masters and new chains.
Fashlon is the art of wh:

now" ls the motto. of which "get the
money" ls the seiem-e, of which haiing
money ls the luck. of which getting rld
of It the phllosoph*.. of whteh maklng
a aplurge ls the BCBaSf, of which betng
a leader of fashlon is the sumnrim
bonum.
Formerly to be fashionable was to

wear what others w,»rt» wearlnr-
tbe fashlona char.g v e>en ln fa.hiona.
To be fr.shlonable BOW, th the Bg
apaad an.i
wear what ever; body I. goiug to
wear and qult wear
b<».i\ ataaj * o. J.>ue.. la
Life

A ROUND DAIRY BARN.

Takea Less Materiai to Build and I*
More Conventent.

I send a photograph of the round
dairy barn on the Faywood farms in
Grand Isle county. Vermont. owned by
Maj. A. H. Davis of Onondaga county,
Now York. explalns a correspondent of
Breedera' Gazette. The barn is 90 feet
in diametor. having atanchions on the
ground floor for about 75 b»
A round sllo holding nearly 400 toti.t

extends from the ground to tho r.«of

A Vermont Dairy Barn.

the ctipola. There aro no cross
<hose aa the

hing is Ia
the way when storinp; hay.

r"' and power room ls Io-
Bd tho ln< aaitaaf

tO tho lippei ,1, ;

seen al tho hack. Economy r.f lumber
an.l eoaai ling are
clalmed f(.r round barna.

COWS. HOGS AND HENS.

There la a Growing Appredatlon of
the Value of th* Firat Named.

Thore ls a growing nppreeiation of
the dalrj eoa .\.-t loaaj ago a farm-

imself to the wriier as
B friend of tho eOw that civ^s
milk. Btaaply she farnlshed
bim with sklm milk and buttermllk
fnr hls hocs Ile Js h, ,

is 4-ery succossful. We don't
like this kitid of an exprossfon of ap-
preclation of the cow, but It
than BOOa Had he said thnt he ap-
preclated the hog
hla tl BBOT* from hl
Would have suited the wii
but that Is slmply ,,w ls

itaaaa, sa.
rn Agricultai ihe faet

¦.

rt*a froca tha
<->44 the fBJBBBl should make

"f tha by pfodai
an.l poultry will ¦ .. ro

tara
thelr Bttaattoa fr. graln
ralslaa to dlra farming thaywill from year ta year BBOTI
nU' -' Bf that | :hina
tlop. l
poull

TO MAKE GOOD BUTTER.

You Need Good Cowa and Then TheyMuat Be Handled Right.
r"" vroper feed and drlnk

and thorough car,. of tha dalr] t*%%*befora th* tnanaseaanl <>t adlb la the
prodmtion af better Bat after the
milk is prodaced abeoli llnasa
of rnateriaJ and utai aaaanilal.UrlN Ildellt of
tha Orange .ludd Farm. : I

aboal li of hatter a
put up in twO, flve and elght

Boaad jars. ta he Boid aUrael ta pri
vate custome: of
oidinaiy eattle I BM ahoat two tea-

fUlfl <>f e.imi dorlng to
it for tbat of .1.

BB their butter Is more highly
colored. Batter B*aoald ba arorked
until all the water i* tvetl aat, but no

rule of one oun.
salt to tho pound may be all right for
large packages to put in atorage, but
for small pa. kages for the conaumers.

inarters of an ounce is b
atid olo vation

of half a century convinces me that
among farmers much butter is spoiled

cream too long and by
overworklng and oversaltlng.

Handling the Calves.
Young calves are comlng daily on

farms w: ere many eows are kept. and
as fast as one arrlvos It usually flnds
ltaelf ln the "calf pen." away from the
mother. This moans more mllklng
and more milk. When grass grows
groen agaln. the milk flow wJU be
atlll further inereased. However.
thore seems little danger of overdo-
Ing the trade. for folks must have the
products of the dairy. Meat products
are hlgh. whlch alwaya helps along
the **ale of butter. .4.8 productlon
cheapcns. the prico lowers accord-
lngly. but there seems no danger of
the present ratio of cost and selling
priee being dlsturbed.

The Butter Trade.
The only way the local butter trade

can be put upon a paylng basis to the
producer Is to qult batter making for
a time and adopt the cream selling
plan. Anything !ess than 20 cents,
praaent bbsbb af feed .cooald
leaves no proflt to the makor of but¬
ter. and dairy folks should qult pro-
ducing a product on a no piotlt baaia.
It ia bad for the business ln general.
The labortr :.v 0f
his hlro.

Cows n !n good work-
otidltlon or the game ls a loslng

Too Much Raquired.
Miss Oldgirl.I wish my flance waa

a hero!
Brother Jack.Good heavena, what

more do you want of a man* Didn't
be ask you to marry him?.Baltimore
Aaaerlcan.

Not What He Wantad.
"You advertlsed SaUsfactioo guar¬

anteed or money refunded, " aald tbe
irate gentleman. Then glve me my
uionc

"Walt a minute." anapped the
Jhrewd vender Walt a minute I'll
agree to the comtition* Now, th«n»
lf you thlnk you're blg enough to
get aatlsfaction. come ahea
Aa he tquared off. tbe irate g«n-

tl«man reallxed that the guaranteed
.atiafartion waa not the klnd he
waa after.Deirott Fre* Presa.


